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i GommenGBmBnt f\OctrBSSBS I 
I i i BY REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN BY i 
I I I ~ 




I Several Graduating Glasses. ~ 
i I I - {>-O·<}~ ~ ~ 
i 
! I ;; FouR Y.EARs' CouRSE, . . . . . . . . . ~ 
~ I j . . . . . . . . . . Five Representatives i 
I ~ 
2 THREE YEARS' COURSES, i 
i i ! . . . . . . . . Three Representatives. ; 
i i i HIGH SCHOOL GR/\DUA'I'E COURSES . . . I 
i . . . . . . . . . . Two Representatives. I 





~ PROGR~M. i i! --······------··------·~--" 2 
i I I INVOCATION. I 
I Music . . . . . . . , . . . . Orchestra I 
~ 6 ~ The Individual in History, Nellie McAlvin ! 
~ ~ 
~ The Nobility of Labor . . . Carl Treimer I 
i A Political Problem . F . G. Miller :ii 
~ ~ j Music . . . . . , . . Orchestra j I Science and Ch ild Nature, Ella F. Scurry ; 
Our Passion . . . . . . . Mary K. Fluke ~ I The Jew in Politics . . Charles Henry i i Indices of Character . Gertrud<'. Childs i 
~ Quartette, Birds of Spring Waltz, . . . . ! 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . Brinkworth i I Misses Marshall, McAlvin , H everly, and I 
~ Shaw. ~ 
i ~ 
~ The Tragedy of Less and More . . . . i i . . . . . . . . . . L . A. I. Chapman I 
; The Miss iun of th e Poet . Bertha H ill i 
j T sarism . . C. C. Magee -2 
~ ~ 
; l\lusic . . . . . Orchestra i 
! Address to Class '93 on behalf of the ; 
I Bwrd of Directors, h y H on J . B. Knoepfltr, I 
i ~ 
~ Des Moines. ~ 
I Conferring of Degrees. I 
~ i i BENEDICTION'. I 
~ ~ 
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